### Look Up Synonyms:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Challenge 1</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. drowsy</td>
<td>3. peppery</td>
<td>5. sluggish</td>
<td>7. buccaneer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. dazzling</td>
<td>4. ravenous</td>
<td>6. fragrance</td>
<td>8. sleuth</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Look Up Synonyms: 

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Super Challenge 1</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. cheerful</td>
<td>3. miserable</td>
<td>5. gigantic</td>
<td>7. saunter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. excavate</td>
<td>4. humorous</td>
<td>6. faithful</td>
<td>8. forgery</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Look Up Opposites: 

**Challenge 2**

1. opposite which begins with **un**-
   - unfortunate
   - uneventful
   - unimportant
   - unpopular
   - unacceptable
   - unwilling

2. opposite which begins with **in**-
   - inadequate
   - insincere
   - incompetent
   - incomplete

3. opposite which begins with **dis**-
   - disagree
   - disapproval
   - discontented
   - dissimilar

**Super Challenge 2**

- Unfortunate
- Uneventful
- Unimportant
- Unpopular
- Unacceptable
- Unwilling

- Crooked → Straight
- Wealth → Poverty
- Graceful → Brave
- Clumsy → Cowardly
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Answers

Look Up Opposites:

1. a) loyal  
   b) accurate  
   c) inhabited  
   d) include  
   e) interior  
   
   f) internal  
   g) descent  
   h) vertical  
   i) positive  
   j) descendant

Look Up Special Synonyms:

1. a) palaeontologist  
   b) architect  
   c) ornithologist  
   d) potholer  
   e) meteorologist  
   
   f) carnivores  
   g) herbivores  
   h) nocturnal  
   i) hibernating  
   j) brays

Look Up Special Synonyms:

1. | male | female | young |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>deer family</td>
<td>buck</td>
<td>hind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fox family</td>
<td>dog</td>
<td>vixen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>horse family</td>
<td>stallion</td>
<td>mare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sheep family</td>
<td>ram</td>
<td>ewe</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Look Up Similes:

1. feather  
2. rug  
3. gold  
4. drum  
5. mouse  
6. eel  
7. lion  
8. nails  
9. sheet  
10. toast
Answers

Look Up Similes:

1. as quick as a flash
   (or as fast as lightning)
2. as cold as ice
   (or as cool as a cucumber)
3. as clean as a whistle
4. as thin as a rake

Super Challenge

5. as strong as an ox
6. as dry as a bone
7. as easy as ABC
8. as straight as an arrow
9. as happy as a lark
10. as dead as a doornail

Look Up Labels:

1. a) get-up
   b) pong
   c) guts
   d) hysterical
   e) spooky
   f) chuck

Challenge

2. a) slumbering
   b) smite
   c) automobile
   d) loch

Look Up Labels:

1. rain  ⇝ precipitation
   wedding  ⇝ nuptials
   man  ⇝ gentlemen
   goodbye  ⇝ to bid farewell

Super Challenge

2. bossy  ⇝ bossy boots
   clumsy  ⇝ butterfingers
   fussy  ⇝ fusspot
   lazy  ⇝ lazybones
   talkative  ⇝ chatterbox
Look Up Overused Words:

1. a) any one of: harsh, hostile, unfavourable, adverse, miserable, lousy
   b) any one of: disgusting, revolting, repulsive, sickening, nauseating, repugnant, foul, loathsome, offensive, vile
   c) any one of: happy, cheerful, light-hearted, positive, contented
   d) any one of: good, kind, friendly, helpful, generous, likeable, amiable, charming, polite, genial
   e) any one of: delicious, tasty, appetizing, satisfying

2. a) any one of: bolt down, gobble, gulp, guzzle, gorge, polish off, wolf down
   b) any one of: chomp, crunch, gnash, gnaw, munch, slurp
   c) any one of: amble, crawl, creep, dodder, pace, plod, saunter, step, stroll, wander
   d) any one of: creep, crawl, edge, inch, slink
   e) any one of: glare, glower, grimace, frown, scowl

Look Up Overused Words: Super Challenge

1. a) for example: called, cried, exclaimed, bellowed, bawled, shouted, yelled, roared
   b) for example: enquired, demanded, queried
   c) for example: whispered, mumbled, muttered

Look Up Word Webs:

1. any one of: emu, kiwi, ostrich, peacock, penguin
2. any one of: apatosaurus, archaeopteryx, brachiosaurus, diplodocus, gallimimus, iguanodon, megalosaurus, pterodactylus, stegosaurus, triceratops, tyrannosaurus rex, velociraptor
3. any one of: breastplate, gauntlet, greave, habergeon, helmet, visor
4. any one of: burial chamber, Canopic jar, hieroglyphics, mummy, papyrus, sarcophagus
Answers

Look Up Word Webs:

5. any two of: azure, cobalt, indigo, navy blue, sapphire, sky-blue, turquoise
6. any two of: curling, figure skating, ice skating, ice hockey, speed skating
7. any two of: beach ball, bucket and spade, deckchair, fishing net, snorkel, sunglasses, sunhat, sunshade, suncream, surfboard, wetsuit, swimming costume, towel, windbreak

Look Up Word Webs:

Super Challenge

Look Up Writing Tips:

1. a) for example: flat, long, oval, round
   b) for example: chiselled, chubby, craggy, delicate, fine, gaunt, haggard, hollow, pinched, prominent, puffy, skeletal, sunken
   c) for example: clear, dark, fair, flushed, freckled, fresh, glowing, healthy, rosy, ruddy, tanned; ashen, grey, leaden, pale, pallid, pasty, sallow, sickly, unhealthy, wan; flabby, saggy, shrivelled, weather-beaten, wizened, wrinkled, wrinkly; disfigured, pimply, pock-marked, scarred, spotty
   d) for example: cheeky, cheerful, radiant, sunny; grave, grim, serious; sulky, sullen, surly; blank, deadpan, faceless, impassive, unmoving, vacant